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INotices 1
The Cosmopolitan Club 'udl hold its

viockl) meeting in Old Main, Thins-
day coming at seven thirty o'clock
All members ate requested to be
present for a discussion on the Na-
tional Chapter

Excavators Prepare
For NewGymnasium
(Continued from first pace)

ing of the nev, engineering building,
so that the athletic budding could be
on use nest fall. Both buildings are
being built by the seine contractor,
It. G. Ferguson, of Columbus, Ohio

Preparations for the building of
the iemeational center have been go-
ing on since late summer This re-
quired the clearing of the land of a
thick gromth of trees. Nos a large
steam .shosel and clew of men are
=pat eseavating for the basement
All materials for the building base
been ordered and mill aurae as they
arc needed

Infirmary Delayed
The new infirmaly mlnah ma. sup.

ixoed to base beim slatted on Janu-
aiy ant moo also held up In effort to
hasten the moil: on the new gymna-
sium The hospital, Immes el, mill be
clotted rhout March so that it may
stand completed at the opening of
College nest fall

Previous plans idled for the net
infirmarc to start on January firt,
the engoneming building about the
anaitile .1 January and the new gym-
namum on the fast of Folnualy
Upon a consultation mith the con-
tractor and aichitaxt, at was found
morn advmable to coneentiateon one
building and finish it The new rem
nth, I.all mas chosen a., the 'first

At the ple.ent time Comptroller R.
II Smith, Bean a the School of
Chemistry and Phssles, Gerald L.
Wendt and a landscape architect ale
working 'on plans (or the plopo.ed
nee. building arangement ,hich will
rft-ult if the bond 1.1.e is linseed in
the comer„ election This planning
is being done so th it the, new• addi-
tion to tl.e Pond Laboratory and the
new Botany Amldmg can be built. As
coon as these plans are completed con-
tract. Inc the new Pond Laboiatoiy
addition mill ,Lo let.

Houck Shifts Mittmen
For Syracuse Contest

(Continued from first page)

of rarity competition tomorrow af-
ternoon in the light litatpweight bat-
tle The formo tre,liman boxer is

as gaol punehei with either handand
bas shown constant improvement in
Jun secret bouts Stiuble has spel-
led with Wolff and MacAndiews who
pros Ida h in with plenty at competi-
tion WePt's closer footwork keeps
Strtible on the jump and has mere.-
cd his one speed while McAndrew.'
hard ;punches lase hardened turn
,Iluit3 MaeAndiews will take the
rheas 3 o eight assignment tomorrow
while Captain Wolff will box middle-
as eight

Graduation Ceremonies
Arranged For Tuesday

(Continued from first me)

13.tehelur of At Ls sh le forte-tune
tell be alvaided the degree of Bache-
ie. of Silence Of the giadnate ttt,
dead, three ttdl itcette bile degree of
'3l,,ter of Art,, four the degree of
Met..ttr of Science .tnd one the degree
of Doctut of Philo.tophy

honors, awarded to ten pet
eon'. 01 the student, who rank high-
,' in genmal neholatAnt, al e given
to Ikku L Common, Joseph E Ein.
"'Tem, Norman I FtLeman, Charle.
t' Cm...mite, tanc.eh S. Matto), Leo
C. 11ulLn, William F. Seegnulitt and
ht‘thn,, It 14 login

W ANTED tiecand•hand Llnfrontet
Inqulre 126 Mile:. street.

I will be glad to talk over
your insurance matters with you
any time Is about any obligations.

JACK FROST

See The

NEW
COLLEGE

:t.
JEWELRY :!:
AT ••

HANN& O'NEAL'S

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

That Distinctive Store
The Greatest Line of Valentine Packages

Rim Shown in State College
Wiapped for Mailing

Grapplers Meet Test
In Quaker City Combat

(Continued from first page)
coptions, the same grapplers who dis-
patched Alfred, 20-3, will see service
in tomorrow's bouts. Since the en-
counter with the New York team two
u coks ago, Coach Charlie Speidel has
been working his charges regularly
in preparation for the Quaker City
grapplers an hopes of uncoseringad-
ditional promising material.

Don Steele, miniature bantam-
noirht, mill in all probability find
hminelf facing Crmsman, Red and
Blue 115-pounder and may he ex-
pected to extend himself in order to
take the bout.

Rival Captains Meet
Lt is quite certain that the 125-

pound bout between the rival cap-
tains will be the sensation of the day,
and although Wally Leggett had little
trouble in anqu'shing Alfred's cap-
tain, he mill find himself encountenng

formidable opponent in the per-
soa Bogdan The next bout stall
be the lightweight tilt, in which Ted
Wilson mill capably take the mat for
tilt Lions againt.tRabinowitz of Penn-
a) Is ania.

Eisenmann still retains the reins
in the 113-pound class and although
ho has constantly pushed by Erb dor
the melterweight berth, he will make
the .PhiLidelphia trip• It is likely
that Cronlund will grapple for the
Rid and Blue in this event.

Packard Items Position
Welt established an the middle-

,eight class, Packard, veteran of
other strenuous engagements, cyan
don tho Jersey for the Lions gainst
Pim The nc‘t tout shoes promise
01 being close and fiercely contanded,
Co, Hollylobaug,h will encounter
Gabriel stile already has one fall to
lie, credit this season The tilt gives

promise of pros ing a true contest of
wee. Ueg strength and tactics

Rog P.llahoney has shown consider-
a.olo improyement since the Alfred.
university meet and under the tute-
lage of the Nittany mentor, has grasp-
.' feather knoyyledge of the mat sci-
ence It 75 almost a sure wager that
he will travel to'Philadelplua and be
matched -with Urban for the heavy-
tveight wan

The only change m the lineup just
:tilted th t Os being contemplated by
Coach Spcldel is that of moving Ilollo-
,cugh to the unlimited berth and In-
, tmg Shamkowski, mho has been
competing dor the 175-pound berth,
in has place.

Yearling Five Battles
Strong Skibo Quintet

(Continued from first page)
contesting foi the center position with
the peas bility that the former, who
has played center position an the
games already completed, will start
as tapman for the Tartans

Unless Nease, the acting captain
of the Schenley Part boys takes a
<baded slump in his play mg Coach
Allison expects to place lam on the
opening line-up.

Carneg,ie's plebe aggregation has
played three games without tasting
a etia.2„. Last meek they were de-
fcated hy the I'itt freshman quintet.

WAVAICVM.I4IIOOPMCIOWVANIO.
BLUE and WHITE

44

S Bowling Alley and
Billiard Room

•
A good student belierea in re-

/0 creation as well as study.

5 Billiard Tables 4 Alleys
• 606 W. COLLEGE AVE.
• _ _

Nittany Passers Face
Carnegie Tech Cagers

(Continued from first page)

season's five, at the other. Hitchcock,
'how evei ;eras injured in the dray with
Washington and Jefferson and was
recently dschartrod from the hospital.
He may not ho atailable for tomor-
row's contest.

Coach Irwin has not finished ex-
perimentang teith his dribblers in or-
der to find an effectue combination
anti refuses to announce 'a definite
line-up for the Blue and White game.
The possibility that some of the play-
ers may be rendered ineligible by
falter. in the mid-year e‘ammations
has been added to the difficulties of
the Tartan coach. Tho Maud floor-
men may be expected to play a fat
better brand of basketball against
the Lions than they have in the pie-

ceding games this season
Loopmen Work Lightly

Because of final examinations thi,
week, Coach Hermann has put his
passers through only too light prac-
tices in preparation for tomorrow's
fray The impimement shown by
the nttany quintet in the Temple
game encourages the Lion court men-
tor to start the same combination
against the Tartans Dick Reinhold
and Georgo Delp will occupy the for-
ward posts, Lou Reilly will he at cen-
ter, and Captain Whitey Von Nieda
art Cy Lungren at guaids.

In the Out contort the Blue and
White cagemcn continued to display
the effective play discovered in the
Gettysburg tilt. The cutting and
passing under tho basket shooed cast
improvement. The Temple courtmen
were an excellent passing combina-
tion,butwere unable tobreak through
the Nittany defense to score. The
alert Lion guards and per of man 'kept
tho Owl passers from followmg up
shots under the hoop.
I=l

Captain Von nada pros ed his com-
plete recosery from illness by sink-
ing seen field goals from the field

ifiequently downing Temple scor-
ing hopes by his guarding. Secur-
ing second place in the scoring bon-
ors-inth eleven points, Reinhold pro,
ed that ho down m. a varsity berth
by Ins closer four work and shooting.
Reilly's guarding and offensive play
under the basket and Lungren's de-
fense and eating, were notable Stone
llamas, play ing guard instead of for-
ward, showed noticeable implovunent
The Temple stai, Captii.n Litwack,
failed to net any field goals, but play-
ed well on the defense.

Lions Gain Earl) Lead
Immediately following the opening

of the game, Ole 13the and NV,lnte num-

THERE IS'A PLACE FOR YOU
IN THE DENTAL PROFESSION
Neter before ha, there been 'inch emellent

opportunities for men ouslilleil as &Mints and
dental specialties Train for a pretension ef-
fernt a broadfield in which him nun make a
Place for yourself Specialization in cloak,*
°mai the drier M an maimed future

The Harvard linlvernlly Dental School—the
°hint dental achoot connected ulth any unl-
orAlt3 In the United States—offers thurouah

well-balanced enurrel in all 10-anchel nt th.n.
<Lary All modern ertmornent for 1.r,c4 ,c+1
uork under supervlefun of men high in Um
profe.ston

Write far desalt. end 2.lmiasion require
m.nt to Leroy .11 S Mine, Dew,
HARVARD UNIVERS= DENTAL scnoca.

Lionewoci Ave. Remiss. Msns.
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I Industrial Engineering Department i.
:f.vt..i.Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables ~...

_

..f. BRIDGE LAMPS 51.20
i CHIFFONIERS $12.50 X
X TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
~. CHAIRS $3.50 '.!.

T. DESKS $lO.OO to $40.001: STUDENT TABLES $5.00 X
AXJ. COSTUMERS $2.00 to $3.00 T.

i GATE-LEG TABLES - -
-

- $4.50 to $9 1:
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00 X

-:- SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO t'.i.T PICTURE MOULDING - 3c to 20cper foot X
MAGAZINE RACK , SL7S

X, BOOK SHELVES - - - $4.00 to $7.50 j.4.A

CEDAR CHESTS • - - $3.00 to $25.00 ..:.

.4 A
,!.ROOM 106, UNIT B

44+++++++4-x-:±:÷H÷:÷x-x÷:-:44-:.:-H-:-:“.1-:÷:+4-x-x-H-1-:-1.4-:.

YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S

Second Semester Text Books--.-Both new and second
hand now in stock. Get your books now.

Dray-wing lnstruments

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS—Cloth, Canvas andLeather.

1Piece Solid Leather NoteBook 7 3-4x5 $2.50
Alarm Clocks Laundry Cases Typewriters for Rent

L. K. METZGER -, - - lltAllen

.THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

tat took the lead and mnintained its
genet 01.1.4 mingin throughout the
game, Three goals made on fast
plays after the tap-oli and three long
shots sunk from the'sido in rapid suc-
cession IV Von Nicila accounted for
taceli o of the Nittany live'. lacenty-
set en points sewed in the first half,
as cppoced to the 0.1 p•issets' tacche.
counter,.

The second period was even bleaker
for the Temple dribble's who succeed-
cil in sinking only twofield goals. By
fast pawing plays and rapid cutting
under the basket, Coach llermunn's
courtmen continued to add to their
wore until the final shot found them
leading the Owls 57 to 27 The Nit-
tany foamier held the Quaker City
quintet to floe goals while the two
teams broke even on the foul count,
each sinking seventeen on free throws.

The line-up follows
PEV, STATE

}ma rani Total
110 f 2.2 8Reinlohu11.. 1.,If.15.9 II
Rein, c 1 54 0..

9.32 Nimbi. re (4.001-1 7 1.4 IS
I.uneren, It 2 2-4 A
Jumbiott et 1 14 1
1,1211181. If 0' 0-0 0
11r.mn•leln c .. 0 2.4 .

1188182, re 1 1.1 i
8211,00. le 0 0-0 0
Ilmron. leo 0-11 0,

IME=9
Held Fool Total

l'eqr,on. rf I 1.1. 3
brand ern. If I 1.4
In, In c 3 34
I.lmnck rc (C 00,4 0 3.3 1
nrecn le 0 1.1 I
Bonn, rf I 1.4 'I
lomlin c

..
'.....

hrui, I rf
lelnl r,. It.

0 00 0
0 1.4 1
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Valentines and Greeting Curds for
all occasion's—at the Old Main Art
Shop, opposite Front Campus ,ltp

LINGERIE
New Dance. Sets at $4.50
Crepe de Chine, Lace Trimmed

Lovely Creations

The Vogue Shop
138 E. College Ave.

rikelarqcstseiting
qualitypencit

theworld

Supetlativeln quality,
the' world-famous

give best service and
longest wear.
PLlttmis.yerdoe. SLOO
Rubbercatb,perdar. 120

•enca CZ, 215 FLU Axe.,N.Y.
cd,faL 2c

QoloU-3rslaodper de.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Belgian shepherd puppy, 8

months old. Entrrely block with
long hair. Finder call 170. 14,1

ROOM FOR RENT-221 East College
avenue, apt. 2 Call between 6 and
6 o'clock..

SALESLADY—Wanted for State Col-
lege. See Mao. Barger at State Col-
lege Hotel, Tuesday, 7th, between
10 and 12 o'clock. St

SPECIAL PRICES on Children's
chairs to close out—at the Old Mann
Art Shop, opposite Front Campus

Itp

WANTED—Student who has had e\-
periente In printing—to set type,
etc, in small office. Apply Eugene
11. Lederer, 124 College avenue. ltp

STUDENT washing done at ceason-
able prices, dependable work and
gawk SCMCC. Call 353-W. 1-17-8 t

ROOMS—Tho double loom, .nth or
selthout board. 816 East Bea,er
avenue; phone 572-R. 2tp

LOST—On campus, uutch chain, thiec
society keys, and gold baseball.
Kindly call T K. E. Lou messenger.

2tp

TIE UP CLOSELY
TO SOME

Good Bank
IF you have never had
a checking account, have
one here.

BANK bookS, check books,
etc., are free and it costs
nothing to dobusiness with

THE BANKS entice equip
ment is at your disposal.

The Peoples
NationalBank

State College, Pa-

Some call it mellowness . .

SOME say that Camel is the mellowest ciga- that money can buy, and a blending that
rate cvcr made. Some that it's mild and spares neither time nor expense. Each
smooth. It's really all good things in onc, Camel cigarette is asffulrof value as the
and that is why it is supreme upon the world of tobacco can give.
pinnacle of modern favor. Camel's popu- You can be sure of smoking Pleasure,
lathy today is the largest that any cigarette serene and full, in these quality cigarettes.
c‘ et- kid. Smoke all of them you want; they simply

And, it costs something co make this kind never tire the taste

of a smoke. It costs the choicest tobaccos "Have a Camel!"

It. J. ItLl <\ULUb Tmcqo cozarnsx, WINSTON•SALEM, N. C

Winter Sports
SKIIS TOBOGGANS

VALENTINES
THE ATHLETIC STORE

On Co•Op. Corner

I-IL Clitim -rm.
At Last There's No More Mystery
About the Most Dangerous Blonde inHistory

Her Beauty Rocked a Nation;
Her Loves Shocked the World!

She Was an A. D. Mamma in a B. C. Town!
She Didn't Look for Scandal—She Made It!

And When She Went for a Joy Ride—-.

They Sent a Thousand Ships to Bring Her Home!

You've HeardAbout Her—ReadAboutHer-
-1: Now You Can See Her—ln Private!

Don't Miss
The Year's Outstanding Comedy Hit—

"The Private Life of

HELEN OF TROY"
' With

Lewis Stone, Maria Cordia, Ricardo Cortez
John Erskinc's Famous Story of the First Tired Business

klan and Ills FlapperWife, the OriginalBlonde Preferred!

Monday and Tuesday
. ..

.
• .d.; . SPECIAL PRICES

•7 Adults 50c
,

It • =Linz- Children .. .
. 25c

Friday, February 3, 1923

At aU
deakrs
Buy

a
dozen


